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TWICE WEEKLY-MONDAY & THURSDAY
T he K e l o w n a  C o u r ie r
V O I.U M E  43
K dow na. I ’.ritisli ( 'olum1>ia. 'nu irsday. january PM(> N l ’ MlU-.K 3S
W o r l d  N e w s  F l a s h e s
F e rry  Incom e H its  N e w  H igh
(,By Canadian Press)
S m u d g e  P o t s  M a y  
S a v e  C i t r u s  C r o p
\.( )S A N (;i- : i J-.S-S im u lL 'c pots were sinukinir in 
C aliforma orcl.ards today as citrus fruit grow ers attempted 
save eroi)s iu the face of helow free/.mg weather
W ith groves being artificially heated to combat tempe a- 
Is degrees, the Federal I<'ruit Frost Service p.e-
Former Sea Cadets Attend Ceremony
turcs for toniglit and tom orrow
Although the drr>p in temperatures if
'o l; damage to their rich crops. With the f
exposed regions, most fruit ranches are e(iuipj>ed for cone
trated smudging.
CR A SH  V IC T IM S ’ N A M E S  R E V E A L E D
FDMONTON—Airforce officials today announced the 
„C „ ’S 1 S ^ .T  „ plane cr.^h ai M„,.h
5 i £ : “Ni?0 T a S a - o t
JSndal°at EdmZton said n» df.alls o( the crash are available.
d e f e n c e  f o r c e s  n u m b e r  42,905
G r o s s  R e v e n u e  
I n  1 9 4 6  M o r e  
A m o u n t  C o l l e c t e d  I n  1 9 4 4
ELKS WANT 
CITY TO RUN 
AMBULANCE
Believe City Has Grown to 
W arrant Full Time Am bul­
ance Driver
S T U D Y  M A T T E R
Local B .P.O .E. Has Operated 
Ambulance Service Here for 
Last Three Years
Gross Revenue Last Year Amounts to $60,955.70, An 
Increase of $18,866.45 over 1945. «md a Gain of 
$30,706.20 Over 1944— More Than 200 per cent 
Increases Recorded in Summer Months Compared 
W ith Previous Two Years— Increase in Revenue 
Shows Need of 24 Hour Ferry Service— Board of 
Trade Officials W ill Meet Minister of Public 
Works Next Week
Second Ferry Now Being Built
ROS.S rovonuc from the ferry operating between Kelowna 
and Westbank last year more than doubled tlie total amount 
collected in 1944, and was an increase of $l<S.K66.4.‘i over the
The local branch of the B.P.O.E. .same period in 194.'^ , it was revealed this m orning from recorrls
Eleven former Sea Cadets from all over Canada
OTTAWA—Defence Minister Claxton told the press who arc now attending the Royal Canadian Naval
ada's three permanent defence Torccs were 42,905 strong at end of 3  c „  on Navy League Schol-
1946 He announced it is not intended to recruit personne  ^ arships, arc pictured above when they recently inet
75 per cent of number set for planning purposes a year ago. The the C^o-ordinator of Sea Cadets for the Naval Service,
naUonal situation and changes in the type of weapons make it u^^esir _ ^  ^ Stevenson, of Montreal. Mr. Stevenson is shown
able to sot the composition or ch a ra c te r  o f  fu tu re  armed forces in Canad , lo right) E. Fox, chairman of S ea
ho declared. He said the co-ordination of .Tp'torct^ of three ser- Cadets in Victoria, and J. R. K. Millin, assistant to
civil service personnel, consolidation of several direct _  ^ _^_Mr Stevenson.
has recommended that the local |jy Dopartmcut of I’ubhc Works. A total of >'t>f)(),*LS.S./0
ambulance service be taken over . . . .  . . . .  .w-., .,
hat tl 
:ntly
; n. w. £>mun, it.v-.iN., ui Auiumu, x. xx. . . .  uaii
Ellis. R.C.N., of Winnipeg: p._A. McDonald.  ^R.C.N., of ^his suggestion ^as made in tiic ’co'rrcspoudi'ng u hrthc years 1944 and 194.“^.
The cadets, left to right, are: R. J. Nurrse, R 
of Toronto: H W Smith R C , of Toronto; T,
b y  mo"cTty"anVthat^hc machine was collected during the twelve months of last year. W 
U should be ncrmane l  kept at the summer months showing the largest amount of revenue
*• * * • _- t--4  .1 'tr\r\ - __ X ...... ......... ..........Ixwl
itli the 
more
tlian 2 0 0  per cent increases were recorded in some instances over
r S l S  bco'bomy offlc.ency through co-
operation.
W A N T S  P E N S IO N  IN C R E A S E D
V A N C O U V E R — Increased old age pensions, overhauUng of British 
Columbia’s labor legislation, and compulsory automobile insurance were 
nrttpH bv Harold E Winch, CCF opposition leader last night. Speaking
ti," S.C. t e g l S r ‘o’ '°tould gran? a ^ d S i i ° S s  
from provincial revenues, he said.
H A IL  PR IC E  D R O P
WASHINGTON—United States government officials today hailed the 
Ford’s automobile price cut yesterday as encouraging in a start _toward 
rgenerafprTce reduce which President Truman asked of all industries.
M O R E  A R R E ST S
OTTAWA—Royal Canadian Mounted Police today announced the 
summoning of two more persons charged in the rafaon '
edly trafficing ration coupons taken from destroying 
' nea^ Hull, Quebec. Summoned were Clifford Howard, E. B. Eddy tab^r 
foreman, and Fernand Cote, Ottawa retail grocer 
number of accused in the ration coupon ring.
B o a r d  of T r a d e  R e q u e s t s  
G o v * t  P o l i c y  R e g a r d i n g  
F u t u r e  O f  , J a p s  I n  B . C .
Kelowna; G. R. Sircom, R.C.N., of Halifax; IL E. thV City Council on Mon
Thomas, R.(^N., ^  ni^Toromo- night. When A. J. Ollcnch, Ito- 24-hour ferry service went into effect the early part of last year,
J:;®???"' ?AiTTo altcd Rulcr of the local B.P.O.E.. largely responsible for tlie large increase in gross
McCubbin R.C.N., of ^  PHnt ^RCN ' of that ''evcnuc. Bfrcclivc last Monday, the service has now been curtailed from
' ^ ■’  ^ to such an extent that it warrants  ^ midnight, and this is one of the main points of criticism in
a fuB-bme ambulance driver Board of Trade’s contention that the service should bo continuous. It
The Elks have opera c ^  three is pointed out that the increased automobile traffic in the Soutliern part 
lance service or Eppn -ivail- of the Valley warrants the highway being kept open twenty-four hours
years, ^ ri^ is  ,j a day. Hon. E. C. Carson, Minister of Public Works, is due to arrive in
mght^^ However, R is^ointe^d out Kelowna the early part of this week, and the matter will be thoroughly
Montreal.
General Meeting Approvet; Executive’s Stand in Ask­
ing for Continuous Fe. ,y Service—^Urges Execu­
tive to Press for Establishment of National Park 
on Westside of Lake-i—W ant Implementation of 
Recommendations of Recent Flood Control
Report— E. W . Barton Made Board Life Member
OKANAGAN 
TRADE BOARDS 
SUPPORT STAND
(special dispatch to Courier)
REVELSTOKE — The Okanagan- 
Mainline Associated Boards of 
Trade today passed a resolution ur­
ging the Federal government to
that at times employers frown up­
on employees taking time-off, and 
that at night, many have not tele­
phones and the service is slowed 
up in trying to locate attendants.
After discussing the matter brief­
ly, City Council decided to refer 
the matter to Alderman R. P. Wal- 
rod and Maurice Meikle for further 
study.
Text of Letter
Text of the letter to the City
discussed with him.
The steady increase in the gross ferry revenue, compared with 1944
announce its policy regarding the 
future of Japanese in British Col- "reads:
umbia. “Since our lodge has taken over
Text of the resolution was “that the running of the _ ambulance it
P n n t r o l  association point out to the has become the
 D„„taion aulhpriUe. the danger or
an influx of Japanese into the In­
terior of B.C., following the expiry
general public are now calling 
the ambulance for service. These 
calls are mounting each month,
1946 1945 1944
January ......... ..... $ 2,314.05 $ 1.033.50 $ 1,'308.40
Februai’y ..... ... 2,318.05 1,925.15 1,615.15
Maijch .......... ......  3,397.25 2,288.20 1,828.40
April .... .... . ....  4,231.65 2,902.65 2,242.75
May ............. ..... 5,192.75 2,991.75 . 2,167.50
June ... ..... ......  6,282.45 3,694.90 2,698.90
July ............. ..... 8,389.00 5,599.45 3,837.60
August ........ ......  8,622.70 5,483.75 4,023.40
September ... ..... . 6,881.20 5,676.65 3,443.30
October ........ . .....  5,484.90 4,051.90 2,918,95
November ... ...t... 4,272.00 3,114.80 2,210.65
December ..... ......  3,569.70 2,426.55 2,054.50
Totals ....... ...... $60,955.70 $42,089.25 $30,249.50
llhe increase is the largest in the
bringing to 18 the UMBERS of the Kelorvna Board of Trade on Tuesd_ay nigh. «  3r a ? r ? £ ‘\ Z S = ^ n |  t " r i . r z : f  S " i™ H n ghave serviced Kelowna ana uit>- ,
-  . . . ' V trict and have had runs to Vemon costs were correspondingly up since
The association also passed a re- penticton. We met trains for (the 24-hour service was put into
M "  ’^approved the action of the executive in asking Rt. Hon. prcyent such a 
VV. L. Mackenzie, K4?ig the government’s policy regarding the
N E W  F R E N C H  P R E S ID E N T
PARIS—^Vincent Auriol, veteran Socialist leader, to ^ y  was ^ected
P re s id en t  o f  F ran ce , a g a in s t  o th e r  can d ida tes  D e  R i b ^ ,  T i ie s -  u iu i i , u i g c u  tut- -^------------------  ----------  r  r t_ 'i i tw e e n  jv e iu w n a  an u  w caLw am v, -  -
whfn toe riSnation  was the establishment o f a national park on the westside o f thejake^ City of Vernon seconded the motion, from; $2.50 in the city
Overhaul Pendozi
When the second ferry is con­
structed, it is believed the M.S. 
Pendozi will be completely over­
hauled, although the engines have 
- been inspected periodically even
taken patients to effect, nevertheless, it is pointed out though the vessel was operating on 
answer calls anytime, that the traffic is there if the fer- 3 24-hour schedule.
any place. We ry vvas operating all night, 
refuse a call. Our
acTepTed^ofSon B°U^ arid Tns t^ructed the executive to press for implementation of the
Ai^iol becahse he desir’ed to “give the election a national union character”, recommendations of the recent report on methods to control the | jp p D  P  A P r t 7 7 I
A T ~ f l o o d i n g  of Okanagan Lake, V i\ rvF £ 4£ilO R D E R  N E W  T R IA L  E . W .  B a r t o n ,  w h o  s e r v e d  t h e  Board as s e c r e t a r y - t r e a s u r e r  for twenty- 111/^
VANCOUVER—Davis Houston, 28-year-old halfbreed, is charged with one years and who resigned last May. w ^  made a presentation and was U rJ T E ilvJ iL F  D i l i
murder of Mrs Beatrice Smith, a camp cook, but he stood in court elected, a life member of the Board. The meeting also D  A I  I  r * / \ M T D  A / 'T
hire and dectar^d his father was the slayer. The charge was denied by secretary to write a letter to Lee Bon, promment ^ ^ “hig B A L L  C O N T R A C l
fh^tather'Ernlst H ou ston ^  the jury was discharged last night when leaving for China, toe letter to commend him for ^is c tizenship and tos _______
I f  w?s rcnofteTit d S e d T f t e r  a thrTe-day trial. A  new trial was or- assistance in various war^and civic efforts such'as Victory Loans and -------
dered and it will open today. Mrs. Smith was beaten to death at Belize Red Cross drives during the past few years. ________ __
Inlet. B.C., on November 3. T. R. Hill, newly appointed sec-
^  ^  A T-»c« ' retary, was introduced to toe meet-
P R IC E  R E D U C T IO N  O N  F O R D  CARS Ing by President W. T. L. Road-
DETROIT—The Ford Motor Company, moving contrary to generg \Slpfea
industrial trends of recent months, announced Wednesday^ in^ediate ^ f ^  Disney,
price reductions on current models, with a decrease as much as $50 on . .
some models. It was the first announced by any car make^_ since Jtoe
"Nvar ended, ind may forecast a big increase in production vrtume. TOe 
announcement did not give a breakdown on price reduction by models.
T R A N S P O R T  S T R IK E  E N D S
LONDON—The transport and general workers union announced -------  -----   ^ . v. ■ „  +1,0
todav the 11-day old strike, involving at least 50.000 men in work stop- week, were instructed to bring the 
which immobilized the port of London, has ended and the strikers matter to the attention of that
meeing.
The Japanese question, brought 
back into the open after a lapse of 
some years, was discussed without 
heat, and Kelowna representatives 
to the meeting of the Okanagan- 
Mainline Associated Boards of 
Trade, meeting in Revelstoke. this
CITY COURT 
OF REVISION 
SITS FEB. 8
to $5 in the district, depending on 
distances. With toe population of 
Kelowna and district increasing, 
the calls will increase,
“But we have many limitations. 
Each call requires two attendants, 
sometimes more. Day time calls 
are the most difficult becaurc most
 of our members are working for
. firms and are not always available
$4,000 Football Contract Is at the time of toe call, and em- 
Tendered Kelowna -Youth by pioyers sometimes frown on their
Steal sections of the sister ship 
of ttee Pendozi arrived in Ke­
lowna the early part of this 
weah, and several key men from 
Yarrows, Ltd., Victoria, also ar­
rived to supervise the construc­
tion of the second ferry.
The cradle, constructed by the 
(the provincial government in the 
north end of the city, will be 
used Cor -assembling the vessel. 
Officials are now erecting a
The comparative figures are ac­
tually startling, although it must 
be remembered that gasoline was 
rationed during 1944 and part of 
1945.
December traffic alone, however, 
showed a large increase over the 
corresponding period in 1944 and 
1945. Last month, the ferry made 898 
trips, compared with 510 in Decem­
ber, 1945, and 488 during the same 
Passenger car traf-
N ew  York Giants employees who take time out for ambulance work. ^  At night many 
have not phones and it slows up, 
service trying to locate attendants.
UDheated Garage 
Also, toe ambulance, at present.
Herb Capozzi, son of Mr, and 
Mrs. P. Capozzi, of Kelowna, has 
been recognized for his prowess as
a football player by the tendering ____
of a $4,000 contract from the team is fcept in an unheated, frame ^ r -  
secretary of toe New York Giants age. We were able at first to have 
of .the National Football League. jt kept in Begg Bros, storage 
If V this contract is accepted by age, which was always heated, but 
the twenty-one year old star, it will that has not been available for oy®*" 
be the first time that a Vancouver a year. In the cooler weather toe
month of 1944.
„ „ „      „  fic totalled 5,444 last month, com-
crane 'on a lake barge, and this pared with 3,873 and 2.3^ 
will ibB used to take toe steel sec- tbe same months respectively A 
tions from the railroad car. total of 17,016 petyle paid passen 
Wedtoer permitring, it is hoped eer tolls last month, coippared w  ^
to Jiave the ferry built by the 14,619 in December, 1945 and 13,367 
end lof February. in the same month in 1944.
pages, which immobilized the port „  . „  , ,  ^ , -i
w ill return to work on Saturday. It is unofficially understood the strik­
ers’ demands for a 44 hour week and an eight hour day with overtime 
pay were granted by the Road Haulage Association, representing toe em­
ployers The vote to return to work was almost unanimous, informed 
sources said. The decision was announced after a closed meeting of 
union officials and strikers’, delegates. Over 100 ships were tied up by 
the'strike of 20,000 dockers and stevedores who walked out in protest 
- Continued on Page 12
The Court of Revision, to consider
appeals, against the 1947 city as- ________ _________  ^ ___ _ __ _
sessment, will sit on February 8, player’s talents have been recog- blankets on the stretcher are damp 
at 10 am it was decided at last nized, sought and accepted by the and cold and the parent is m dan-
^ 1  M e fv y n  A c c e p ts  Inv ita tion  
T o  A c t  A s  K elow na School Trustee  
C om pleting  N in e -M a n  Schbol B oard
Plans For Building 3 5  A d d it io n a l  
V e ts ’ H ouses T a ke  C oncrete  Form  
A s  Council Favors Preparing B ylaw
One Alderman Objects Owing to Seasonal Labor Sit­
uation in Kelowna— Thinks Means of Livelihood 
Should be Provided as W ell as Homes— Action of 
Some Municipalities in Raising Rent of Veterans 
Scored by Another Councillor— City’s Contribu­
tion to Scheme Almost 100 per cent, says M a y o r -  
May Build Homes on Stockwell Avenue, Bay A v ­
enue and Okanagan Boulevard
- c v . ™ . , , . .  p .iiey ^  , « » * . « « „  -------------- — —
The metier Introduced by jenuary 29, It was pointed out. ^ ’ S r a p p “ Se?ed“  m“ 1ceiSwna J L oca l M e r c h a n t  Says H e  W ill Do H is Bcst in Interests
President W . T. L. Roadhi^se, who In view^ ' f  h a v e ' i « a T w r S f n  !S ‘ T i ’n fou ™ r"S a ‘4 ' a ? d t  '  ”  '  -  ‘ I ,  M „ , „
S S I ta ^ ^ e e ^ d r a X S ’ T f o T S  off^Jnr to
that toe ^hatf ^ Marc^ h setU^^ prepayment date has Vancouver sportswriters surmise give the service it demands. This
would expire no latw than M a ^  ^  probably while play- is the only reason we are wribng
We have heard that the Council
of Education— 1947 School District Board is Now  
Complete— A. R. Pollard and Mrs. H. W . J. 
Paterson Welcomed as New  Members— Agree to 
Lease O ld Glenmore School to Community Club
the word alongtive. He stated that the executive, not be set before th<Turn to Page 12. Story 2 ment is agreed upon.
Mosquito Control
Gardeners, PicnieJ^ers and 
May Benefit Through
City residents riiay work in their 50 cents to $1 an acre 
gardens during the long summer ev- applications. He said he hopea mat
enings—picknickers may be able to one application would be all ina Afriprrmn Wal-
Ohio? ly i? g .u »d „  tholrev, at tha would be necasaary to ahm.nata all
had thought of using the fire hall 
as an ambulance headquarters, us-
distance a mosquito would fly. He 
wondered whether a strong wind 
would carry a mosquito farther
city park—fishermen wifi, be able breeding spots 
to throw away the bottle of mos­
quito oil — and junior will be able 
to swim until his heart is content, “The success of the program de- 
if, when, and how the city’s long pends upon the activity of an or- 
range mosquito control program ganization that is willing to help 
gets unden-vay. But judging from jn the campaign,” he said, adding 
plans already in action, the_ pests he thought the Junior Chamber of 
w ill be eliminated, not only in the Commerce would be willing to give
limit was a* conservative estimate.
Jaycees May Help -----------
ed any additional assistance, Mr. 
Walrod said that he could carry on
P L.'\NS for the construction ot th irty-hve additional war if, when, and how the city s long pends upon the activity oi for the time being
time house* m Kelowna took concrete form last. Monday mat
said.\r nare a DViaw prior lo  inc c iiy  c iucm i^  uuu iicj^ouauuris wun ill o  iinii i a. ui. co  ia o  &*»> w in
W artim e Minteini; L im ited. Under a plan submitted by .-\lder- Kelowna assistance. _ tho hiph water, , fi ■ 1 -n I - . 1 1 n thern nart of the Okanagan, pro- *-Tho'idp-i is to eet a map of the Last year, due to-the-high water
man Jack Horn, seven homes w ill be constructed^on btockw ell vising the necessary co-operation is  ^ the^known breeding level, the mosquito pest was the
.\venuc, between l.tbcl and (irabani S treets; eighteen on Bay forthcoming from other municipali- gp t^s. The flight of the mosquitoes worst in several years, and it was
Avenue, between Lib's and Kicbter. and ten bouses on Okana- tics. , has been determined at around almost impossible for anyone to
,T-,n Boulevard. At the City Council meeting on three miles, so on that basis, we enjoy the warm summer evening.
S’ * . . 1 u • t. # , J Mondav night, Alderman R. P. Wal- (.gp work on a three mile radius of
Urgent need for addiUonal homes the growing number of un^ployed. ^  «  preview of the long the city. -We hope to include Glcn-
for war veterans was emphasized Additional homes means that many program that may be put in- more in the program, as well as
by several aldermen, and although more men will ^  among those sea- operation with the co-operation other southern points right down 
one member of the Council was op- of the? Department of Agriculture, to Oliver, and if they came in. toe
Airplanes may be used to spread a costs would naturally be much
Gi l  M EIW YH , prominent Kelowna merchant, has accepted the invitation of Schtxil Di.strict No. 2.3 to act a.s Kelowna 
ing the attendants at the hall as at- tru.stee on the nine-man board. This was revealed this morning
S t a  ArJ^we^W  toTt thrgood- a fa  last Monday night recommended that the local
will we have built up vvill not be busines.s man be a.sked to fill the vacant school board seat. Mr.
in vain, for the service given then \Jervyn later told the Courier that while he has had no previ-
w o u ld  be much toproved in spe school board experience, he will endeavor to do his best in
with rcgret*^that we have the intere.sts of education. The .second meeting of the 1947 
to come to this decision, but with board also unanimously agreed to elect G. C. Hume, of (jlen- 
the spirit of community niore a.s chairman, succeeding Dave Chapman, who retired the
So7thitambutanL"in minl^we end of last year. The other new Kelowna members, .A. K. Fol- 
believe the ambulance could bo op- lard and Mrs. H. VV. J. Paterson were also welcomed to the
new hoard. •
On the recommendation of Mr. he felt the district was rapidly ap- 
Hume, the old Glenmore school, preaching the point where it would 
used as a Community Hall for the “
past 20 years, will be leased to the 
Glenmore Community Club. The 
building was formerly used as a 
school before pupils started coming 
to Kelowna. This decision,- how­
ever, is subject to the approval of 
the Department of Education. It 
was pointed out ' the structure 
would not accommodate enough pu­
pils to be useful to the Glenmore 
district. I f  it was ever used for a
crated tc be an improved service 
to the community if operated by 
operators who could devote more 
lime to same. .
-  ^ “We sincerely hope you will give
Asked by His Worship if he need- niatter your earnest consider ----------- - Tvr,
GTY BARBERS 
BOOST PRICES 
30 PER CENT
Turn to Page 6, Story 1
VETERANS WANT 
BEHER GARBAGE 
DISPOSAL PLAN
ing more
morning—to the tiinc
If action is taken on the report sub- ' cem, to, be exact, 
mitted liy the Canadian section of ‘
Kelowna residents started pay- .
for their haircuts this school agam extensive repairs 
of 30 per would have to be undertaken.
“As toe Community Club use the 
Decision''trup'the price of hair- building for dramatics, Pro-Rcc,
itted s e c ^  Iq. and other forms of entertainment,
the Okanajpn Control Boa^. ,„,,gQrial oxoerls this week af- I  strongly recommend it be leasedthis will also help to ehmma, the cal <onsor al experts Ih s week, af the Glenmore club.” declared
Alderman R. P.
DOsed to toe construcUon of more be doing the men a favor. We hav 
h ^ c s  d u e  to  the scas'cnal labor sit- to provide means of livelihood as 
uatlon. when a vote was taken, all 
members were in favor of the city 
preparing a bylaw. This will prob­
ably be submitted .at the next meet­
ing'of the Council for the first three 
leadings,
•’1 won’t be voting for it—not be-
well as homes,
Walrod declared.
Major Contribution 
.Alderman O. L. Jones queried the 
amount the city received from War­
time Housing Ltd. for taxes and 
sewer services. Informed that it am-
lighter,” he declared.new type of mosquito exterminate -----------
recently developed by the Depart- The alderman further stated that to the lake, 
ment of Agriculture, that will com- tests would be made of all the sujr- Many years 
plctcly eliminate the pests.
situation, as the mosquitoes br<^ 
in the stagnant water in the City 
Park and other streams running in-
causo
S2 per Acre
Akferman Walrod said the De­
partment of Agriculture will su­
pervise the program, and that the1 am not in. sympathy with ounts to around $20 to $24 a year . _ . ,
the veterans but because of the ab- $12 of which covers sewerage .cost, cost will probably ran about $2 per 
normal exp;in.qio:v of the city and Turn io Page 6. Story 3 acre for one application, and from
 u ov iiiaui-- V/* _______ ____  '   ^ public sub-
round'ta^^o^hs. and “w’e hope toe scription was taken up for 
only mosquitoes to be found will be treatment
in rain barrels.”  through String t -e y • . .
Mavor W B. Hughes-Games. who perts also declare that this methew 
has taken an active interest in the of mosquitos is out-
mosquito control campaign, was dated, and that \s
enthusiastic over Alderman Wal- guarantee 100 per cent treatment is 
rod’s report, but queried over the through the use of airplanes.
ter Vancouver barbers increased 
their p.wcs last week. The new 
prices which went into effect this 
morning arc: haircuts from 50
cents to 65 cents, and shaves from 
25 cents tq 35 centa. Only one lo­
cal barber has decided to charge 
55 cents.
Mr. iume.
Bus Driver
Application from the Kelowna 
Hospital v;omen’s'Auxiliary to hold 
a tag day this year was filed with 
other applications.
Ah application to drive the 
.school bus from Okanagan Mission 
was submitted lo the board, and the costs ot disposing the 
was referred to, the trar..sportation 
committee for further study. It was 
thought that two new buses, order­
ed la-st year, v/ill be delivered 
withip the month.
A. H. Pollard told the meeting
Veterans occupying houses in the 
Bankhead .subdivision, which were 
constructed under the Veterans’ 
Land Acj, want a better garbage 
collection system,
'This was revealed at Monday 
night’s City Council meeting when 
the Comet delivery’ , .service rt;rjue!i- 
ted permission to use the city dump 
for disposal of garbage collected 
from the veterans’ houses.
Following a brief discussion, it 
was decided to v/rite the 2-Iunici- 
pality of Glenmore l^ e e c  if  it 
would be willing to pJiy,^part of
arbage.
A spokesman for toe delivery ser­
vice pointed out that the n^ -.-isure 
is only a temporary one, the 
veteran.s want the Glenmore .'Wni- 
cipality to handle the garbrii;e col- 
Ifction .'ervicc.
H >t’ 'S, . ..
